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WEI-lLING'1'0N, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 12, 1916. 

Special Shooting Season for Imported and Native Garlle, License 
Fee, etc., Auckland Acclimatization District. 

LIVERPOOL, Governor. 

I N exercise of the powers vested in 'me by the Animals 
Proteotion Act, 1908, I, Arthur William de Brito 

Savile, Earl of Liverpool, the Governor of the Dominion of 
New Zealand, do hereby exempt from the operation of section 
twenty·six of the said Act the Auckland Acolimatization 
Distriot, and do hereby notify that the following imported 
game--viz., oook pheasants and Oalifornian and Australian 
quail-may be killed within the Auckland Acclimatization 
Distriot, comprising all. thllot area bounded towards the 
north-west generally by Kaipara Harbour and Otamatea 
Oounty, thence towards the north-east by the sea to the 
south-western corner of Ooromandel County, thence by 
Oowmandel Oounty to its south-eastern corner, thence 
towards the east generally by the sea to the northernmost 
corner of Tauranga Oounty, thence by Taurllongllo Oounty 
IIond Rotorua County to the summit of Puwhenua Mountain, 
tbenoe by a right line to the summit of Rangitoto Mountlloin, 
thence by West Taupo County and Kaitieke Oounty to the 
north·eastern oorner of Whangamomona Oounty, thence 
towlIords the south by Whangllomomona County to Olifton 
Oounty, thence towards the west and again towards the 
south by Clifton Oounty to the sea, and thenoe again towards 
the west generally by the sello to Kaipara Harbour, the 
place of commenoement, including Great Barrier Island 
(except in the areas mentioned in the Sohedule hereto), 
from the first day of May, one thousand nine hundred 
and sixteen, to the thirty-first day of July, one thousand 
nine hundred -and sixteen, both days inolusive; and 
do hereby restrict the numbei of cock pheasants that 
may be killed by any one person in anyone day to twelve, 
And I do further notify that licenses to kill such im. 
ported game within the said district shall be issued to any 
person on payment of the sum of twenty shillings each; 
and the Ohief Postmasters at Auckland and Thames, and 
the Postmasters at Cambridge, Hamilton, Mercer, Papa
kura, Aria, Kawhia, Awhitu, Mabamata, Morrinsville, Devon
port, Drury, East Tamaki, Putaruru, Te Aw.mu1u, Gor
donton, Tuakau, Waiwera, HC'llder,un, HlDuera, Te AlOha, 
Howick, Karekare, Kinohaku, Leigh, Maramarua, Mauku, 
Newmarket, Ohaupo, Omahu, Ongal'ue, Pakuranga, Pateraogi, 
Pirongia, Puhoi, Aburoa, Huntly, Avondale, Mangapehi, 

Bombay, Buckland, Ota.huhu, Raglan, Glenmurray, Tirau, 
Hamilton East, Warkworth, Hikutaia, KaranRa.hake. Pae
roo., Hunua, Kihikihi, Komata, Manawaru, Marakopa, Mount 
Albert, Newton, Ohura, Onehunga, Papatoetoe, Patumaboe, 
Point Ohevalier, Pukekawa, OIevedon, H~lensville, Kaukapa
kapa, Awakino, Mallurewa, Ngaruawahia, Otorohanga, Port 
Albert, Ellerslie, Frankton Junction, Te Kuiti, Hairini, 
Waitoa, Wellsford, Hobsonville, Kaipara Flats, Kingsland, 
Kumeu, Mangaiti, Matiere, Matakana, Northcote, Okoroire, 
Onewhero, Parakakau, Pipiroa, Pokeno, Rangiriri, Silver
dale, Tangitu, Te Mata, Tairua, Waharoa, Waikino, Waite
kauri, Walton, Waiorongomai, Tahuua, Taupirl, Te Rauamoa, 
Turua, Waihi, Waikumete, Waitomo Oav.s, Whatawhata, 
Whawharua, 'fllokllpuna, Te Hana, Te Uku, Waereoga,Waihou, 
Waimauku, Waiuku, Whitford, Waotu, and Pukekohe, are 
hereby appointed to sign and issue the said licenses to kill 
imported game. 

And I do further notify that the following native game 
-viz., grey duck, spoonbill duck, teal, pukeko, and black 
swan-may be killed within the above-mentioned distriot 
(except in the .. reas mentioned in the Schedule hereto) 
from the first day of May, one thousand nine hundred and 
sixteen, to the thirtieth day of June, one thousand nine 
hundred and sixteen; both do.) s inclusive; and do hereby 
restrict the number of such native game that may be killed 
by any olle persoll in anyone day to not more than twenty
five head in all. 

SOHEDULE. 
AREAS WHEREIN IMPORTED AND NATIVE GAME SHALL NO 

BE KILLED. 

1. ALL that area in the County of Waitemata bounded on 
the north by the Wairau Oreek from its mouth to the main 
road from Devonport to Waiwera; on the west by 'the said 
road to its junction with the Sea View Road; on the south 
by that road to the sea; and on the east by the sea to the 
point of departure. _ 

2. All those area.s at Waitakerei, Nihotapu, and Huia, in 
the Oounty of Waitemata, vested in or under the control of 
the Auckland Oity Council for tbe pllrposes of waterworks, 
recreation, or the conservation of the native flora and fauna. 

3. Little Barrier Island, Hauturu, Auckland (see New Zea
land G"zette No. 104, of the 14th December, 1899, page 
21166). 

4. Hen and Ohicken. Islands. 
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5. All that area within a radius of three miles from the 
General Post-office, Auckland. 

6. Tbe Rangiriri (or Karaka) Lake, Waikat". 
7. St. John's Lake and arell. adjacent (see New Zealand 

Gazette, No. 43, of the 2nd May, 1901, page 986). 
8. All that section, comaining hy admeasurement 

141 acres, more or less, being the HamIlton Domain, includ
ing the Rotoiti or Hamilton L .. ke, Borough of H .. milton. 

9. Fre_h-water Lake, known f\R Lake Hakanoa, near 
Huntly, Waikato, and au area of 5 chains in width sur· 
rounding the said lake. 

10. All thM part of the W .. illOll Itiver between tbe Waio· 
rongomai Bridge and the Mallgaitl Bridge over such river. 

11. Great Barrier Island County. 
12. Auckland Aoclimatiz'ttion Society's Farm at Drury. 
13. Area near Te Kuhi (see New "ealand Gazette No. 20, 

of the 24th Februaly, 19!6, pogo 568). 
14. All lands notified or set apart as .anc;uaries or reserves 

for the preservation of imported or native game. 

As witness the hand of Hi, Excellency the Governor, 
this seventh day of April, one thousand nine 
hundred and sixteen. 

G. w. nUSSELL, 
Minister of internal Affairs 

Special Shooting Season to,· Imported and Native Game, 
License Fee, etc., Buller Acclimatization Disl,·ict. 

LIVERPOOL, Covernor. 

I N exercise of the powers vested in me by the Animals 
Protection Act, 1908, I. A.rthur William de Brito Savile, 

Earl of Liverpool, the Governor of the Dominion of New 
Zealand,~ do hereby exempt from the ('peration of se;'tion 
twenty-six of the said A ct the BuBer Acclimatization 
District, and do notify that the fotlowing imported game
viz_, hares - may be killed within the said Buller A("cli
matization District, com~Jri"ing the C,)ulIty of Du,ler (except 
in the areas mentioned in the Schedule hereto), from the 
first day of May, one thousand nine hundred and sixteen. 
to the thirty-first day of .July, one thousand nine hundred 
and sixteen, both days inclusive; and do hereby restrict 
the numher of hares that ma~' Le l"lIed by allY 'olle "erson 
in anyone day to twenty. And I do further notify 
that licenses to kill such imported game within the said 
district shall be issued to auy person on payment of the sum 
of twenty shillings each; and the Chief Postmaster at ·West
port is hereby appointed to sign and issue the said licenses 
to kill imported game. 

And I do further notify that the following native game 
-viz., grey duck, pukeko, black swan, and t. ai-may be killed 
within the above-mentioned district (except in the areas 
mentioned in the Schedule hereto) from the first day of 
May. one thousand nine hundred and sixteen, to the thirty 
first day of July, one thousand nine hundred and sixteen, 
both days inclusive; and do hereby restrict the number of 
such native game that may be killed by anyone person in 
anyone day to not more than twenty head in all. 

SCHEDULE. 
ARmAS WHI-4~HI':I'N IMPOR'l'.B~D AND NA'l'IV~-: GAl\U: SHALL NO'l' 

BE KILLED. 

ALL lands 1l00ified or set. apart as sanct.uaries or reserves for 
tbe preservation at imported or native game. 

As witness the h,,"d of His ExcdlHIIC,Y the Governor, 
this soventh day of April, one thousand nine 
hundred and Hixtf'en. 

U. W. HUSSELL. 
MilliRter of Iuternal Affairs. 

Special Shooting Season for impu,·ted Game, License Pee, 
,te., East Coast A crlimatization District. 

L I V E It l' 0 () I.. (; () vet' II () r. 

I N exercise of the powers vested in me by the Animals 
Protection Act, 19013, I, Arthur William de Brito Savile, 

Ear! of Liverpool, the Governor of the Dominion of New 
Zealand, do hereby exempt from the operation of Pfctioll 
twenty-sil< of Ihe said Act the East Coaet Acclimatization 
District, and do hereby notify that the folluwing imported 
game - viz., . Calif rnian an 1 Australian quail- may be 
killed within the Ea.t Coast Acclimatizati n Di.trict, com 
prising t,'e COUllt;'S of Cook, Waikohu, and \'iaiapu «xcept 
in the area, mentioned in the Schedule hereto), from tbe 
first day of M"y, one thousa.nd nine bundred and sixteen, 
to the thirty-Ii >t (lay of July, one thollsalld lime hundred 
and sixteen, both days inclusive. And I do further notif) 

that licenses to kill such imported game within the said 
district shall be issued to any person on payment of the sum 
of ,~ellty shillings each; and tbe Cbid Postmaster at 
G sborne is hereby appoin ted to .ign and issue the said 
IiCCll>CS to kill imported game. 

SOHEDULE 
ARlCAS WHEREIN IMPORTED GAME AND NAnn, GAMI'; SHALL 

NO'I' BTl! K.ILL1<;D, 

ALL that area in the Hawke's Hay Land District, being the 
It .tabi Lagoon, in the T"wnship of Te Pnia, Block XVI. 
Mata Survey Distr,ct; also "II lands notified or set apart ao 
sauctuaries or reserves for I btl preservation of imp0ftell or 
native game. 

AR witn"88 thp hand of His ExC(,llency the Governor, 
this seventh day of April, one thousand nine 
hundred lIml ,ixtepn. 

U. W. RUSSELL, 
Minister of Internal Affairs. 

Special Shooting Season .to!· Imported an.! Sa live Game, 
License Fee, etc .. G,·ey Disl1ict .i cclimatization Dishier. 

L i V ~: 11 P 0 0 L. n a v e r II u r . 

I N exercise of the powers vested in me bv tbe Animals 
Protection Act, 1908, L Arthur Wiil'am de Brito Savile, 

Earl of Liverpool, the Governor of the Dominion (f New 
Zealand, dJ hereby exem['t from the operati, n of section 
twenty six of the said Act tbe Grey Di.trict Accl'madzation 
District, and do hereby notih that the foBo.wing imp ned 
game-viz., hares-may I:e killed "ithin the Grey District 
Acclimatiza1ion District, c Inpri,ing the County of Grey 
(exc<pt in the areas mentioned In the Schedule hereto), from 
the first day of May. one thousalJd lli"e hundred and sixteen, 
to the thirty-first day of July, one th"u'and nine hundred 
and sixteen, both days inclusive. And I do further I.otify 
th'lt Hcemes \0 kill such imported game .... ithin the said 
district shall be issued to any peraon on pa) ment of the sum 
of twenty sllillillgs each; and the Chief Postmaster at Grey
mouth and the Postmasters at Ahaura, Blackball, Brunner
ton, Moana, Nelson Creek, Ngahere, Otira, Roa, Runanga, 
Stillwater, Tutara Flat, and Waiuta are hereby appointed to 
sign and issue the Baid licenses to kill illl ported game_ 

And I do further notify that the follo"'ing native game
VIZ., grey duck. leal, spoonbill duck, pukeko, and black swan 
- may be killed withilJ the above-mentioned district (except 
in the areas mentioned in the Schedule hereto) from the 
first day of May, one thousand nine hundrea and sixteen, 
to the thirty-first day of July, cne thousand nine hundred 
a.nd ,ixteen, both days inclusive; and do herehy restrict the 
number of such native game that may be killed by anyone 
penwil ill anyone da.y to not more than t\\enty-five head in 
.. II. 

SOHEDULE. 
AREA~ WHlm>aN IMPORTED GAME AND NATIVE GAME SHALL 

)lOT BE KU,T,ED. 

ALL lands notified or set apart as sanctuaries or reserVtS for 
I he pl·eservation of imported or native g .. me. 

As witness the hand of His Excellency the (;overnor, 
this Heventh day of April, one thousand nint' 
hundred and sixteen. 

c. W. l:USSEtL, 
Minister of I nternal Affairs 

Special Shooting SeaSlm fur Imported and Native Game, 
Liem .• , Fee, etc., Hawke'., nay Acclimatization District. 

L I VEil l' () () L, G () v ern I) r . 

I N exeroise of the powers vested in me by the Animals 
Protection Act, 1908, I, Arthur William de Brito Savile, 

Earl of Liverpool, the Governor of the Dominion of New 
Zealand, do hereby exempt from the operation of section 
twenty-six of the said Act the Hawke's Bay Acclimatization 
District, and do hereby notify that the followmg imported 
game-viz., cock pheasants ,,"d Califoruian quail-may be 
killed within the Hawke's Bay Acclimatiz ... tion District, 
de,cribed in the Flr>t Schedllie here 0 (except in the areas 
mention.d in the SecuI"; Sche nle bereto), from the first day 
of Ma)·, oue tnous,u.d lIiue i.unc1red and sixteen, to tb,' 
thirtieth day of JUlie, one ti:ouscmd nine hUlldred atld 
sixteen, both days inclu,ive; and do hereby fe,trict the 
}Iumber of cock l,hei'ltia"tR and Californian quail that ma\ be 
kill d by allY one per,on ill KlIy olle ilay to twenty-five. And 
I do further notify tlmt licenses to kill such imported game 
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within the said d1strict "hall he issued. to any person on 
payment of the 811m of twent.v 'hillings each; and the Chief 
Postmaster at Napier, and the Postmasters at Waipawa, 
Woodville, D~llnevirke, Ha'tings, Waipukurau, Norsewood, 
Ormondville, Porangahall, Wimbledon, Ashle, -Clinton, Clive, 
GreenmeadowR, Havelock No th, Kumera .. , Makotukll, Otane, 
Puketapu, Tal'adale, Tikik,no. and Takapau are hereby ap
pointed to sign and issue the said licenses to kill imported 
game. . 

And I do further notify that the following nati ve game
viz., grey duck, teal, pukeko, and .hlack swan- may be 
killed within the above~mentioned. district (exoept in t~e 
areas mentioned in the Second Schedule hereto) from the 
first day of May, one thousand nine hundrtd and sixteen, 
to the thirtieth day of June, one thousand nine hundred 
,.nd ,ixleen, both days inclubive; and do hereby restrict 
the number of such native game that may be killed by any 
one person in· allY one day to 1I0t more than twenty-five 
bead in all. 

}o'IRST SCHEDULE. 

ALL that area bounded towards the "orth generally by East 
Taupo alld WhakHtane Counties; towards the north-east 
generally by the ROlorua Acclimatization District, as de
fined by Warrant published in the New Zealand Guzetce of 
14th May, 1908, page 1382; towards the east generally by 
the Eea; towards the sou th generd.Uy by the Akitio and 
Pahiatua Counties; and towards the west and north~ west 
generally by the Pohangina, Kiwitea, and Rangitikei 
Oounties to the southern boundary of East Taupo County 
aforesaid. The said area com prises the Counties of Hawke's 
Bay, Patangata, Woodville, Waipawa, Dannevirke, Wai
pukurau, and Weber, and part of the County of Wairoa. 

SECOND SCHEDULE. 

AREAS WHEREIN IMPORTED AND NATIVE GAME SHALL NOT 

BE KILLED. 

1. THE head of the Inner Harbour, near Petane. 
2. Part of the Tuki Tuki River extending from Wai

marama Bridge to a line running from the north of the 
Mangangara Stream to I he road at the south-western corner 
of sections 9 at.d 15, 'l'e Mata Survey District. 

3. All lands notIfied or set apart as sanctuaries or reServes 
for the preservation of imported or native game. 

As witne," t he hand of His Excellency the Governor; 
this seventh day of April, one thousand nine 
hundred and sixtoen. 

G. W. HUSSELL, 
Minister of Internal Affairl. 

Special Shooting Season for Imported Game, License Fu, 
etc., Hobson AcclimaUMation District. 

LIV.EHPOOL, Governor. 

I N exercise of the powers vested in me by the Animals 
ProtectIOn Act, 1908, I, Arthur William de Brito 

Savile, Earl of Liverpool, the Governor of the Dominion of 
New Zealand, do hereby exempt from the operation of section 
twenty-six of the said Act the Hobson Acolimatization Dis
trict, and do hereby I.otify that the following imported game
viz., oock pheasants, Australian and Californian quail-may be 
killed within the Hobson Acclimatization District, comprising 
the County of Hobson and parts of the Oounties of Otamatea 
and Hokianga (except in the areas mentioned in the Schedule 
hereto), from the first day of July, one thousand nine hundred 
and sixteen, to tlie thirt.y-first day of July, one thousand 
nine hundred and sixteen, both days inclusive; and do hereby 
restrict the number of cock pheasants that may be killed by 
anyone person in anyone day to twelve. And I do further 
notify that licenses to kill such imported game within the 
Baid district shall be issued to any person on payment of 
the sum of twenty shillings each; and the Postmasters at 
Maungaturoto, Paparoa, Pahi, Matakohe, Dargaville, Te 
Kopuru, Aratap", Tangiteroria, Tangowabine, Kaihu, 
Mititai, Raupo, Ruawai, Batley, Hoanga, Mangawhare, 
Mareretu, Onetoa, Naumai, Otamatea, Rehia, 'l'utamoe. 
Wairere, Whakapirau, and Tokatoka are hereby appointed 
to sign and Issue the said licenses to kill imported game. 

SCHEDULE. 
AREAS WHEREIN IMPORTED AND NATIVE GAME SHALL NOT 

RIO KILLED. 

ALL that area in the Auckland Land District, situated ill 
Kai Iwi and Kaihu Stlrvey Districts, Hob~on County, being 
the lakes known as Lake Waikere, Lake Taharoa, and Lake 
Kai Iwi, and the area surrounding the said lakes included 

within a line rtlnning parallel to and 40 chains distant from 
the U1argins of the said lakes: al,o the Lighthouse Reserve 
at Pouto Point (North Kaipara Head), containing 1,026 
acres, more Niess: also all tbat area in the Auckland Land 
District, formerly known as Pouto No. 2D, rituated at the 
nClrth loead of K"ipul'a Harbour, in North H."d ani Okll.ka 
Stlrvey Distri,,[s, and containing by admea-urement 3,333 
acre-, 1II0re 01' less, bounded towards the north by Sub
division lOA of Pouto No. 21iJ Block from the "ea t~ the 
north-we·tern boundary of the Crown Ill.n,j au which the 
lighthouse and signal-station are situated; thence towards 
the east hy the "bove-mentioned Crown land to Kaipara 
Harbour; tbence towards the south by Kaipara Harbour, 
,,,d towar,i. the west by the sea to the place of commence
ment: also a'l th"t land in the Auckland Land District, being 
SlIbdlvisi"n. No. lOA of Pouto No. 2E Block, situated in 
North Hea,~ and Okaka Survey Districts, to tile north of the 
entrance to Kaipara Harbour, and containing byadmeasure
ment B,ooO acres, more or less, bounded towards the north
.. est by Nos. 1 and 2 of the said Pouto No. 2E Block from 
the sea to the north-western corner of No. lOB of same 
block; thence towards the north-east by the said No. lOB; 
thence toward, the south by a strip of Crown land adjoining 
Wahi T"pu Block, by tbe Crown land on which the Jight
liouse and sigllal-station are .ituated, and hy the Crown 
land formerly kno VII as Pouto No. 2D; theme towards the 
west by the sea to the place of commencement: and also all 
lands notified or set apart as sanctuaries or reserves for the 
preservation of imported or native game. 

A, witlless the hand of Hi, Excellellcy til(> Governor, 
this seventh day of April, one tbousand nine 
hundred and sixteen. 

G. W. RUSSELL, 
Mini,t,,!, of Internal Affairs. 

-----~~----

Sp~cial Sh{)()ting~ 8"'.<on jar Imported and Sative Game. 
License Fee, etc., Marlbm'ough Acclimatization District. 

L I V ~; 1: P () 0 L. G a v e l' not·. 

I N ,xercise of tbe rowe" vested In me by the Alllmais 
Pr(·tection Act, 1908, I, Arthur William cle Brito Savile, 

Earl of Liverpool, Ihe Governor of the Dominion of New 
Zealand, do hereby exempt from the operation of section 
twenty-six of the said Act the Marlborough Acclimatization 
District, altd do hereby notify that the following imported 
game-viz., Californian quail- may he killed within the Marl
borough Acclimatization District, comprising the Counties 
of Marlborough, Awatere, and Sou. ds (except in the areas 
mentioned in the Schedule hereto), from the first day of 
lune, one thousand ni·ne hundred and sixteen, to the fif
teenth day of July, one thousand nine hundred and .sixteen, 
both days inclusive. And I do fllrth. r notify that licenses 
to kill such imported game within the said district shall 
be issu,d to allY person r'n payment of the sum of twenty 
.hillings each; and the Obief Postmllster 0,1 Blenheim and 
the Postmasters at Havdock, Canvastown, l\Iahakipawa, 
Renwicktown, Timatanga, Kekeranga. Pioton, Nydia Bay, 
Seddon, Spring Creek, Ward, and Wairau Valley are hereby 
appointed to sign and issue the said licenses to kill imported 
game. 

And I do further notify th<tt the following native game 
-viz., grey duck and black swall-may be killed within the 
above-mentioned district (except in the areBS mentioned in 
the Schedule heret» frem the fir.t day of May, one thousa.nd 
nine hundred and sixteen, to the thirty-first day of July, 
one thousand nine hUlldred and sixteen, both days in
clusive; and do hereby restrict the number of Buch native 
game that may be killed by a·ny one per.on in any ooe day 
to not more than twenty-five head in all. 

SCHEDULE. 
AREAS WHEREIN hrl'ORTED GAME AND NATIVE GAME SHA.LL 

NOT BE KILLED. 

ALL that area in the Marl borough Land District bounded 
towards the north·.ast by the ocean from the north-western 
end of the Boulder Bank, at the mouth of the Wairau River, 
to the southeastern end of the Boulder Bank, at the north
eastern corner of Section No. 10 of Block II, Omaka, situate 
in Block I n, Clifford Bay Survey District: thence towards 
the south generally by that section, Section 8 of Block I, 
Wakefield Downs, and Section 9 of Block II, Omaka, both of 
which sections are situate in Block III, Clifford Bay Survey 
District, to a point 5 chains distant from high-water mark 
of tbe BIg Lagoon; thence hyaline parallel to and 5 chains 
distant from high-water mark of the Big Lagoon through 
Sections 9 of Block II, Omo.ka, and 7 of Block I, W .. kefield 
Downs. both of which seotions are situate in Block III, 
Clifford Bay Survey Distriot, to the channel be~ween the Big 
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Lagoon and Chandler's Lagoon: thence towards the west 
generally by the said channel to a small lagoon in Section 5, 
Opaw .. , situate in Block I, Clifford B .. y Survey District; 
thence by the western side of tha.t lagoon and a line parallel 
to and 5 ch .. ins distant from high-water mark of the Big 
Lagoon through Section 5 Opawa, public road, Crown laond, 
and Section 3 Opawa, all of which sections are situate in 
Block r, Clifford Bay Survey District, aforesaid. to the 
channel in Section 3 Opawa, situate in Block I. Clifford Bay 
Survey District; thence by that channel tbrough Sections 3, 
4, 6, 9 Opawa, situate in Block I, Clifford Bay Survey Dis
trict, .foresaid, and a line parallel to and 5 chains distant 
from high-water mark, through Section 9 Opawa, publio road, 
7 O,lawa, public road, 8 Opawa, all of which are situate in 
Block I, Cliffo"d Bay Survey District, aforesaid, to the 
soutbern side of the estuary of the Waira.u River; thence by 
a right line across the said estuary in the direction of the 
Pilot-station to the west side of the mouth of the Wairau 
River; and thence by a right line to the north-western end 
of the Boulder Bank, tbe place of commencement. 

Also all that area in the Marlborough Land District known 
as Lake Grassmere, and the area within a line running 
parallel to and 5 chains distant from the margin of the said 
lake. 

Also all that area in the Marlborough Land Distriot, 
situated 'in Blocks VI and VII, Cape Campbell Survey Dis
triot, being the lake known as Lake Elterwater, and the area 
surrounding the said lake included within a lme running 
parallel to a.nd 40 chains distant from the margin of the said 
Lake Elterwater. 

Also certain a.rea in Ship's Cove described in New Zealand 
Gazette No. 24, of the 27th Maroh, 1913. 

Also Big La.goon a.t Vernon. 
Also all lands notified or set apart as sanotua.ries or reserves 

for the preservation of imported or na.tive game. 

As witness the hand of His Excelloncy the Governor, 
this seventh day of April, one thousand nine 
hundred and sixteen. 

G. W. RUSSELL, 
Minister of Internal Affairs. 

Special Shooting SeMon for Imported and Native Game, 
License Fee, itc., Nelson Acclimatization District. 

LIVERPOOL, Governor. 

I N exercise of the powers vested in me by the Animals 
Protection Act, 1908, I, Arthur William de Brito Savile, 

Ea.rl of Liverpool, the Governor of the Dominion of New 
Zealand, do hereby exempt from the operation of section 
twenty-six of the said Act the Nelson Acclimatization Dis
trict, and do hereby notify that the following imported game 
-:-viz, , Californian quail-may be killed within the Nelson 
Acolimatiza.tion District, oomprising the Counties of Waimea, 
Takaka, and Collingwood (exoept in the areaS mentioned 
in the Schedule hereto), from the first day of Ma.y, one 
thousand nine hundred a.nd sixteen, to the thirtieth day 
of June, one thousand nine hundred and sixteen, both days 
inolusive, and do hereby restrict the number of quail tha.t 
may be killed by anyone person in anyone day to forty. 
And I do further notify that licenses to kill such imported 
ga.me within the said distriot shall be issued to any person 
on pa.yment of the sum of twenty shillings each; and the 
Chief Postmaster a.t Nelson, and the Postmasters a.t 
Motueka., Kohatu, and Wakefield are hereby appointed to 
sign and issue the sa.id lioenses to kill imported game. 

SCHEDULE. 
AREAS WHIllREIN IMPORTED AND NATIVJ<; GHIJ<; SHALL NOT 

BE KILLED. 
1. CERTAIN area in Gouland Downs (see Gazette No. 66, of 
the 6th May, 1915, page 1690). 

2. All lands notified or set ap&rt as sa.nctuaries or 
reserves for the preservation of imported or native game. 

As witness the hand of His Exoellency the Governor, 
this seventh da.y of April, ono thousa.nd nine 
hundred and pixteen. 

G. W. RUSSELL, 
Minister of Internal Affairs. 

8pecial Shooting 8eason for Imported ani Native Game, 
L'cense Fee, itc., Otago Acclimatizat'ioll D.istl'ict. 

LIVEHPOOL, Governor. 

I N exercise of the powers vested in me by the Animals 
Protection Act, 1908, I, Arthur W.lilam de Brho Savile, 

Earl of Liverpool, the Governor of the Dominion of New 
Zealand, do hereby exempt from the operation of section 

twenty-six of the sa.id Act the Otago Acclimatization Dis
triot, and do hereby noti(y that the following imported game 
-viz., C~lifornian' quail and Mallard duck (English wild 
duck) - may be killed within the Ota.go Acclima.tization 
District (except with respect to Ca.liforuian quail in the 
a.reas mentioned III the First Schedule hereto), comprising 
the Counties of Vincent, Maniototo, Waibemo, Wa.ikouaiti, 
Ta.ieri, p.'ninsula., Tuapeka, Bruce, CIUlha, and part of the 
County of Southland, being a.1l that area in the Provincial 
District of Otago bounded on the east and. south by the 
ocean from Shag Point to the mouth of the Mata.ura River; 
on the weqt, south-west, a.nd south by the ~iataura. River a.nel 
the Counties of Southland and Wallaoe; on the north·\\eRt 
by the ocean; and on the north, north· west, and north-ea.st 
by the Counties of Westland a.nd Waitaki (excepting there
from the County of La.ke and the a.rea.s mentioned in the 
Second Schedule hereto), from the first day of May, one 
thousa.nd nine hundred and sixteen, to the thirty. first day of 
July, one thousand nine hundred and sixteen, both days 
inclusive. And I do alAo notify that licenses to kill such 
imported ga.me within the said district shall be issued to 
any person on payment of the sum of twenty shillings; 
and the Chief Postmaster at Dunedin a.nil the Postmaster" 
at Alexandra, Clyde, Crdmwell, and Roxburgb are hereby 
authorized to sign and issue the sa.id licenses to kill imported 
gamEl. 

And I do hereby restrict the number of Californian quail 
tha.t may be killed by a.ny one person in anyone day [0 not 
more tban twenty-five head in all . 

. And I do hereby restrict the number of ma.na.rd duck tha.t 
may h. killed by a.ny one person in anyone day to not more 
tha.n twelve head in all. 

And I do hereby notify that the following native game
viz., grey duok, spoonbill duck (or widgeon), teal (except 
blaok tea.l) , and black swan-may be killed within the 
above-mentioned district (except in the areas mentioned 
in the Second Schedule hereto) from the first day of May, 
one thousand nine hundred and sixteen, to the thirty-first day 
of July, one thousand nine hundred and sixteen, both days 
lDclusive. 

And I do hereby further notify that the following native 
game-viz., pukeko-maybe killed within the above-men
tioned district (except in the areas mentioned in the Se~ond 
Schedule hereto) from the first day of May, one thousand 
nine hundred and sixteen, to the fourteenth da.y of May, one 
thousand nine hundred and sixteen, both days inclus;' e. 

And I do hereby restriot the number of native game tha.t 
may be killed by anyone person in anyone day to not more 
tl;1an twenty-five head in all, exclusive of black swan. The 
number of black swan which may b. killed is not limited. 

FIRST SCHEDULE. 
AREA WHER]'a!l CALIFORNIAN QUAIL SHALL NOT BE KILLED. 

A STRAIGHT iinecornmencing from tbe north-eastern corner 
of Macra.es Township (Section 63, Block I, HighJ.,y) to the 
mouth of the Shag River; thence by the ocean to tbe mouth 
of the Tokomariro River; thence by straight line to the most 
southern pori ion of Waipori Town; thence by the western 
boundary of the said town, then by stra.ight line to the 
southern corner of the Town of ]\facraes; thence by western 
boundary of the said town to toe northern boundary of 
Seotion 54, Block I, Highlay; thence per line to the north
we4ern boundary of aforesaid district to the commencing
point. 

SECOND SCHEDULE. 
1. ALL that area in the Greenvale Survey District desc" Led 
in the New Zealand Gazette No. 81, of the 5th October, 18\)9, 
page 1870. 

2. Ali that area in the Otago Land District known as the 
Hawksbury Domain (see NeID Zealand Gazette No. 93, of 
the 8th November, 1900, pa.ge 2033). 

3. The lagoon reserve in the Borough of Hawksbury (see 
New Zealand Gazette No.4, of the 10th Ja.nua.ry, 1901, 
page 70). 

4. All that area between Milford Sonnd and Lake Te 
Anau (oee New Zealand Gazette No. 10, of the 6th February, 
1902, page 240). 

5. The Ia.goon known as the Tomahawk Lagoon, ota.go 
Peninsula. 

6. All that area in the Otago Land District desoribed in 
the New Zealand Gazette No. 50, of the 26th ]\fa.y, 1910, 
page 1589, and kno\\n a.s the ()utra.m Lagoons. 

7. The Islands in the Otago Ha.rbour used as quara.ntine 
stations (see New Zealand Gasette No. 102, of the 24th 
November, 1910, page 4069). 

8. All tha.t area near Middlemarch, in the Otago Land 
District, described in the NeID Zealand Gazette No. 60, of 
the 4th July, 1913, page 2146. 

9. All the additional portion of the Hawksbury Domain 
in the Otago Land District described in the New Zealand 
Gazette No. 114, of the 29th October, 1914, page 3878. 
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10. All that area near the Waipiata Township, l\laniototo 
Survpy District. in the Otago Land District, described in the 
New Zealand Oazette No. 43, of the 30th April, 1!)14, page 
I~86. 

11. All that area in the Otago Land District being that 
part of the Taieri River from the suspension bridge at 
Middlemarch to the bridge at Ngapuna, and the area 
included in lilies running parallel to and 3 chains distant 
from the said part of the Taieri River on both sides of th"t 
river. 
. 12. Also all that area in the said district being Section 
N<'. g, Block 22, Strath-'faieri Survey District. 

13. All that area in the Otago Land District, the properties 
of Mr. J_ Crawford Anderson, of Stirling, and Mr. J: Wil
"ocks, comprising Sections Nos. 6, 7, II, 9, and 10, Block 
XIII, and part of Section No_ 2, Block XIV, North Moly
neux Survey District. 

14. Area known as Balclutha Coronation Park. 
15. All lands notified or set apart as sanctuaries or reserves 

for the preservation of imported or native game. 

As witness the hand of His Excellenoy tho Governor, 
this sevonth day of April, one thonsand nine 
hundred and sixteen. 

G. W. RUSSELL, 
Minister of Internal Affairs. 

Spec'ial Shooting Season fo,' Imported and Native Game, 
License Fee, etc., Southland Acclimatization District. 

LIVl£HPOOL, Goverllor. 

I N exercise of the powers vested in me by the Animals 
Protection Act, 1908. I, Arthur William de Brito Savile, 

Earl of Liverpool, the Governor of the Dominion of New 
Zealand, do hereby exempt from the operation of section 
twenty-sIx of the said Act tbe Southland Aoclimatization 
Di"trict, and do hereby notify that the following imported 
game-viz., hares-may be killed within tbe Southland Aocli
matization District, consisting of so much of the County of 
Southland as lies to the westward of the Mataura River, 
together with the OountlOs of Fiord, Wallace, and Stewart 
Island (except in the areas mentioned in the Schedule 
hereto> from the first day of May, one thousand nine 
hundred and sixteen, to tbe thirty-first day of July, one 
thonsand Iline hundred and sixteen, both days inclusive. 
And I do further notify that licellses to kill such imported 
game within the said district shall be issued to any person 
on payment of the snm of twenty shillings each; and the 
Chief Postmaster at Illvercargill, and the Postmasters at 
Awarua Plains, Balfour, Dipton, Gore, Lumsden, l\Iataura, 
Nightcars, Orawia, OLfLutau, Hiversdale, Riverton, Wairio, 
Wi"ton, and Woodlands are hereby appointed to sign and 
ISSUe the said lice!>scs to ki 11 imported game. 

And I do hercby "oeify that the followir.g native game
viz., grey duck, leal (except blftck teal), spoonbill duck, 
and black s"",n--Illav be killed within the abovementioned 
district (except in the areas lIIen tiolled in the Schedule 
hereto) from the first day of ]\fay, one thousand nine hundred 
and sixteen, to the thirty-fil'.t day of July, one thousand nine 
and sixteen, both days inclusivo. 

And I do hereby further notify that the followitlg native 
game -viz., pukeko-may be killed within the above· 
mentioned district (except in the areaS mentioned in the 
Schedule hereto) from the first day of May, olle thousand 
nine hundred and sixteen, to the fourteenth day of l\Iay, one 
thousand vine hundred and sixteen, both days inclusive; 
and do hereby restrict the number of sllch nativo game that 
Ill"y be killed by any o"e person in anyone day to not more 
than twenty-five head in all. The number of black swan 
which may be killed i8 not limited. 

SCHEDULE. 

ARJOAS WHEREIN IMPORTED AND NA~'IVE GAME SHALL NO'~ 
BE KILLED. 

1. REsor.uTION Island, off Dusky Sound. 
2. Section 27, Block IV, Invercargill Hundred. 
3. Sections 41 and 42, Block VII, Jacob's River Hundred. 
4. Sections 3, 4, and 5, Block XIV, New River Hundred 

(of which Mr. Philip A. Vyner is the owner). 
5. The following blocks of land on the west side of the 

Oreti River, situated south of Oporo-namely, Sections 6, 7, 
8, g, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, Block XVI, New River Hundred. 

6; All that area in the Paterson Survey District, Stewart 
Island, containing about 120 acres, being a strip of land 
10 chains in width, 5 ohains on each side of Duck Oreek, 
Paterson's Inlet, extending (rom the mouth of the stream to 
the western boundary of Paterson Survey District, a distance 
of about a mile and a half. 

7. Sections 19, 20, 32, 37,43, and parts 9 and 11, Blook IV, 
Oampbelltown Hundred (Mr. Thomas Maclean's property). 

B. Sections 2 and 3, Block VI, Lillburn Survey District, 
containing about 2,429 acres (Mr. Arthur Struan Gardner's 
property). 

9. All that area in the Southland Land District, contain
ing 2,4B5,900 acres (a~lproxiIllately), and known as the Fiord
land Na~ional Park. 

10. All that area in the Southland Land District, contain
ing by admeasurement 127 acres a roods 16 perches, more or 
les., and known as the Southland Racing Olub's Racecourse . 

11. All that o.rea in the Southland L~nd District com
prising Sections 1, 27, 28, 29,31, and 32, and part Sections 2, 
3, and 80, Block IV, Invercargill Hundreo, the properties of 
Messrs. H. A. Anderson, W. D. Hunt, and R. Russell. 

12. All that area in the Southland Land District, contain
ing '1 acres 0 roods 9 perches, more or less, being Sections 
Nos. 1 and 2, Block II, Village of Morley. 

13. All that area known as Croydon Bush Domain (see 
Ga~ette No. 70, of the 4th J'une, IJ15, page 199B). 

14. All lands notified or set apart as sanctuaries or reserves 
for the pre"ervation of imported or native game. 

As witllCsS thc hand of His Excellenoy the Governor, 
this seventh day of April, one thousand nine 
lllmdred and sixte811. 

G. W. RUSSELL, 
Minister of T nternal Affairs. 

Special Shooting &eason /01' imported and Native Game, 
License Pee, <f:c., Stl'atjol'd Acclimatization District. 

LIVEl{POOL, Governor. 

I N exercise of the powers vested in me by the Animals 
Protection Act, 1908, I, Arthur William de Brito 

Savile, Earl of Liverpool, the Governor of the Dominion of 
New Zealand, do hereby exempt from the operation of 
section twenty-six of the said Act the Stratford Accli
matization District, and do hereby notify that the following 
imported game-viz" cock pheasants and Californian quail
may be killed within the Stratford Acclimatization District, 
comprising the Counties of Stratford, Whangamomona, and 
the Borough of Stratford (excep. in the areas mentioned 
ill the Schedule hereto), from the first day of ~:ray, one • 
thousand nine hundred and sixteen. to the thir'ty-first day 
of July. one thousand nine hundred and sixteen, both days 
inclusive; and I do hereby restrict the number of cock 
pheasants that may be killed by anyone person in anyone 
day to twelve. d.nd I do further notify that licenses to kill 
such imported game within the said district shall be issued to 
anv person on payment of the sum of twenty shillings each; 
and the Postmasters at Stratford, Taka, Midhirst, Whanga
momona, Ngaere, and Te Wera are hereby appointed to sign 
and issue the said licenses to kill imported game. 

And I do fnrthel' notify that the following native game
viz., teal, pukeko, grey duck, and black swan-may be killed 
within the above· mentioned district (except in the areas 
mentioned in the Schedule hereto) from the first day of 
May, one thousand nine hundred and sixteen, to the thirty
first day of July, one thousand nine hundred and sixteen, 
both days inclusive; and do hereby restrict the number of 
such native game that may be killed by anyone person in 
anyone day to not more than twenty-five head in all. 

8CHIWULIL 

AREA" WHEREIN IMPORTED AND N ATIVl!; GAM" "HALL NO'X BE 
KILLED. 

ALL lands notified or set apart as sanctuaries or reserves for 
the preservation of imported or native game. 

As witness the hand of His Exeellonoy the Governor, 
this seventh day of April, one thousand nine 
hundred and sixteen. 

G. W. RUSSELL, 
Minister of Internal Affairs. 

SpecIal Shooting Season for l1nported and Native Game, 
License Fee, etc., Taranaki Acclimatization District. 

LIVERPOOL, Governor. 

I N exercise of the powers vested in me by the Animals 
Protection Act, 1908, I, Al'thur William de Brito Savile, 

Earl of Liverpool, the Governor of the Dominion of New 
Zealand, do hereby exempt from the operation of section 
twenty-six of tne said Act the Tamnaki Acclimatization Di"
triot, and do hereby notify that the following imported game 
-viz., cock pheasants and Californian quail-may be killed 
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within the Taranaki Aoolimatization District, comprising 
the Counties of Taranaki, Clifton, and the County of 
Egmont, exoepting the Oeo Riding (except in the areas 
mentioned in the Schedule hereto), from the first day of 
May, one thousand nine hundred and sixteen, to the thirty
first day of July, one thousand nine hundred and sixteen, 
.both days inolusive; and do hereby restriot the number of 
oook pheasants that may be ki'led by anyone person in any 
one day to twelve. And I do further notify that lioenses 
to kill suoh imported game within the said district shall be 
issued to any person on pa) ment of the sum of twenty 
shillings each; and the Cllief Postma"ter a.t New Plymouth, 
and the Postmasters at Inglewood, Waitara, Okato, Punga. 
rehu, RahoLu, Tariki, Urunui, Uruti, and Opunake are 
hereby appointed to sign and issue the said licenses to kill 
imported game. 

And I do further notify that the following native game
viz., teal, grey duck, pukeko, and blaok swan-may be killed 
within the above-mentioned district (except in the areas 
mentioned in the Sohedule hereto, from the first day of May, 
one thousand nine hundred and sixteen, to the thirty-first 
day of July, one thousand nine hundred and sixteen, both 
days inolusive; and do hereby restrict the nllmber of suoh 
native game that may be killed by anyone person in any 
one day to not more than twenty· five Iread in all. 

SCHEDULE 
AREAS WHEREIN IMPORTED AND NA1'IVE GAME SHALL NOT 

BE KILLED. 

THE reserve known as Mount Egmont Forest Reserve, being 
the area included within the circumferenoe of a oircle having 
a radius of six miles from the summit of the said Mount 
Egmont, a.nd a.lliands notified or Bet apa.rt a.s sanctuaries or 
reserves for the preservation of imported or native game. 

As witness tho hand of Hi. Excellenoy the Govcrnor, 
this seventh day of April, one thousand nine 
hundred and sixteen. 

G. W. HUSSELL. 
Minister of Internal Affair. 

Special Shootillg Season for Imported and Native Game, 
License Fee, <t·c., 'l'am·anga Acclimatization District. 

LIVEHPOOL, Governor. 

I N exeroi.e of the powers vested iu me by the Animals 
Protection Act, 1908, I, Arthur William de Brito Savile, 

Earl of Liverpool, the Governor of the Dominion of New 
Zealand, do hereby exempt from the operation of pection 
twent) -six of the sa.id Act the Ta.uranga Acclimatization Dis
trict, and do hereby notify that the following imported game
viz., oock pheasa.nts and Californian quail-ma.y be killed 
within the Ta.uranga Acclimatization District, oomprising 
the Coun,y of Tauranga (except in the area.R mentioned in 
tbe Schednle hereto), from the first day of May, one thou
sand nine hundred and sixteen, to the thirty.first day of 
July, one thousand nine hundred and sixteen, both da.ys 
inclusive; and do hereby restrict the number of cook phea· 
se,nts that may be killed by any one person in anyone day to 
twelve. And I do further notify that licenses to kill suoh 
imported game within the .aid district shall be issued to any 
person on payment of the sum of twent.v shillings eaoh, 
a.nd that the Postmasters at Tauranga, Katikati, Pa.engaroa, 
and Te Puke are hereby appointed to sign and issue the said 
licenses to kill imported game. 

And I do further notify that the following native ga.me
viz., grey duck, teal, and black swan-may be killed within 
the above· mentioned district (except in the areas mentioned 
in the Schedule hereto) from tbe first day of May, one thou
sand nine hundred a.nd sixteen, to the thirty-first day of 
July, one tbousa.nd nine hundred and sixteen, both days 
inclusive; and do hereby restrict the number of such native 
game that may be killed by anyone person in any O!lr day 
tc not mcre than twenty-five head in alL 

SCHEDULE. 
AREAS WHEREIN IMPORTED AND NATIVE GAME SHALL NOT 

BE KILLED. 
MAYOR ISLAND. 

Also an area of about 700 acres of land at Rangiuru, 
owned by Messrs. T. Lemon and Jonathan Brown, of 
Te Puke. 

All lands nctified or set apart as sanctuaries or reserves 
fcr the preservation of imported cr native game. 

As witness the hand of His Excellenoy the Governor, 
this seventh. day of April, Gme thousand nine 
hundred and sixteen. 

G. W. RUSSELL, 
Minister of Internal Affairs. 

Special Shooting Season for Imported and Native Game, 
License Fee, etc., Waimarino AcclimatizatiOIl Dist.-ict. 

LlVEHPOOL, Governor 

I N exercise of the pOlVers vested in me by the Animals 
Protection Act, 1908, I, Artllur William de Brito Savile, 

Earl of Liverpool, the G"vernor of the Dominion of New 
Zealand, do hereby .xempt from the. operation of section 
twenty six of the said Act tbe Waimarino Accirmatizatioll 
District, and do hereby notify that the following imported 
game-viz., cock phea'ants and quail-may b· killed within 
the Waimarino Acclimatizati n District, comprising the 
Counties of Waimarino and Kait,ieke (, xcept in the areas 
mentioned in t.e Schedule hereto), from tne first day of 
May. one thousand niue hundred and sixteen, to the thirty. 
first day of July. one thousand nine hundred and sixteen, 
both days inclusive; and do hereby restrict the number of 
cock pheasants that may be killed by anyone person in any 
one day to twelve. And I do further notify that licenses 
to kill such imported game witbin the said district shall be 
issued to any person on payment of the sum of twenty 
shillings eaob; and the Postmasters at Raetihi, Kaitieke, 
Manunui, Horopito, Owhango, Ohakune East, Pipiriki, 
Rangataua, Ranrimu, Kakahi, and Ohakune are hereby 
appointed to sign Il.nd issue the ,aid licenses to kill imrorted 
game. 

And I do further notify that the following native game
viz., grey duck and blaok swan-may be killed within 
the above· mentioned district (except in the areas mentioned 
in the Sohedule hereto) from. the fir.t day of May, one 
thousand nine hundred and sixteen, to the thirty. first day 
of July, one thoussnd nine hundred and sixteen, both days 
mclusive; and do hereby restrict the number of such native 
game that may be k'lled by anyone person in anyone day 
to not more than twenty-five head in all. 

SCHEDULE. 
AREAS WHEREIN IMPORTED AND NATIVE GAME SHALL NOT 

BE KILIlltD. 

THE Rangataua Domain, and all forebt and scenery-pre
servation reserves, and all lands notified or set apart as 
sanctuaries ·or reserves for the preservation of imported cr 
native game. 

All that area in the Wellington Land District, containing 
Il.bout 380 acre', being the Main Trunk Railway R· serve at 
Raurimu, .ituattd in Kaitieke and Tongariro Survey 
Distriots, extending nortllwards from the one-hundred-and
sixth mile from Manon JUlie, ion to Arline Creek and the 
railway. crossing of the road immediately north of the Town 
of R~urimu. . 

As witness the hand of His Excellency the Governor, 
this seventh day of April, one thousand nine 
hundred and sixteen. 

G. W. RUSSELL, 
Minister of Internal Affairs. 

Special Shooting Season /0'· Impm·ted and Native Game, 
IActl1Se F'ee, d7c., Wanga1tui Acclimatization District. 

LIVEHPOOL, Covel'llo!'. 

I N exercise of the powers vested in me by the Animals 
Protection Aot, 1908, I, Arthur William de Brito Savile, 

Earl of Liverpool, the Governor of the DomilJion of New 
Zealand, do hereby exempt from the operation of seotion 
twenty-six of the said Act the Wanganui Acclimatization 
District, and do notify that the following imported game
viz., oock pheasants, Californian and Australian quail, and 
hares-may be killed within the said Wanganui Acclimati- , 
zation District, comprising the Counties of Wanganui and 
Waitotara (except in the areas mentioned in the Schedule 
hereto), from the first day of May, one thousand nine 
hundred and sixteen, to the thirty· first day of July, one 
thousand nine hundred and sixteen, both days inclusive; 
and I do hereby restrict the number of oock pheasants 
that may be killed by anyone person in anyone day to 
twelve. And I do further notify tbat licenses to kill such 
imported game within the said dislrict shall be issued to 
any person on payment of the sum of twenty shillings each; 
and the Chief Postmaster at Wanganui, and the Po-tmasters 
at F"rdell and Mangamahu, are hereby appointed to sign 
and issue the said license. to kill imported game. 

And I dc further notify that the following n ... tive game
viz., grey duck, teal, and black swan-may be killed 
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within the above-mentioned district (except in the areas 
mentioned in the Scbedule hel eta) from the first day of May, 
one thousai,d nine hu' ilred '" d sixteen, to the thirtl'-flrHt 
day of July, • ne thousand nine hundred and sixteen: both 
days inclusive; and do hereby 'restrict the number of such 
native game that may be killed by anyone person in anyone 
day to not more than twenty-flve head inal!. 

AREAS WHEREIN 1 MPOR'l'EJJ ANlJ NA'1'IV}1 OA1\U1 HIfAI,L NOT 

ilK I{ILL~'D. 

THE lakes known a" the Westmere and Virginia Lake><, and 
an area 10 chains in width .urrounding the said h,kes, and 
aU lallds notifled or Eet apart as sanctuaries or reserves for 
"he pre,ervation of imported or nat.ive @ame. 

As witness the hand of His Excellency the Governor, 
this seventh day of April, one thousand nine 
hundl'l'd and sixteen. 

G. W. RUSSELL, 
Minist.er of Internal Affairs. 

Special Shoot'ing .)'enS01L fop' 11J1p(Yrt~,i {[uti .Native (leune, 
Licell .... b F'ee, (C'c, lVellh/(}tuu .icclinUlf2Z(ftwlt DistJ 7Cl. 

LIVERPOOL, Governor. 

I N exercise of the powers vested in me by the Ammals 
Protection Act, 11108, I, Arthur ';\ illiam de Brito S ,vile, 

Earl of Liverpool, the GO"ernor of the Dominion of No" 
Zealand, du here by exempt from tbe operatioll vf section 
twellt.y-six of the sai I Act the Wellington Acclimatization 
Di,trict, und do hereby notify t.hat the following imrorted 
game-\ iz., cock pheasants, hares, Cal,fol'ni"n and Aus
tralian quaIl-may be killed within the Wellington Accli 
mfltizal.ion Obtrict, as described in the First Schedule here 
to ("XC, pt in the areas mentiolJed in the Second. Schedul, 
hfreto), from the first, day of May, one thousand nine 
hundred and sixteen, to the thirty-first day of July, one 
tbonsand nine hundred and sixteen, both days inclusive. 
Alld I do further notify that licenses to kill such imported 
game within the 'aid district shall be issued to any 
person on p ,ymont of the sum of twenty shillings eaoh; 
al,d that the Chief Postmaster at Wellington, and the Post
masters at PalmcrBton Nor,h, Sanson, Maugaweka, Taihape, 
P ... hiatua, Eketahuna, Masterton, Carterton, Grey town , 
Martinborough, FeathHst n, Upper Hutt, Lower Hutt, 
Petone, Foxton, O,aki, Bull's, Ha,tweU's, Hunterville, 
Marton, Lon~burn, Alfrtdton, Bunny thorpe, Johnsonville, 
Kaitoke, Makuri, Manakau, Mauriceville, Moawhango, 
Nllrlaha, OhRu, Pahaulanui, Paraparaumu, Pongaroa, 
Porirua, Shann, n, Te Horo, Terrace End, Te Wharau, 
Tinui, TurakinEt, Waikanae, Wangaehu, and Levin are 
hereby appointed to sign and isme the s~id licenses to kill 
imported gRme. 

And I do further notify that the following native game-
viz., grey duck, black swan, and teal-may be killed 
within the above-mentioned district (except in the areas 
mentioned in the Second Schedule hereto) from the first 
day of May, one thousand nine hundred and sixteen, to the 
thirty· first day of July, one thou.and nine hundred and 
sixteen, both days inclusive; and do hereby restrict the 
number of such native game that may be killed by anyone 
person in anyone day to not more than twenty-five head in 
All. 

FIRST SCHEOULK 
ALL tl'at area in the Wellmgton Land District bounJ,d 
towards the north-w. s and north generaUy by ,he Counties 
of Wangallui, Waimarillo, alld East Taupo from tile mouth 
of the Wallga,hu Itiver to the R"ngitikei River, and the 
norrh-Ia,t.,." corner of tile COlllIl)' uf Rangitikei; thence 
towards tbe east generally by the County of Haw.e's 
Br.y and the summit of the Ruahine Range to the Feild
ing and District Acciimatization Di,trict. as described in 
the New Zen/and Gaeette No. 38, 4th May, 1899; thence 
towards the s 11th-west, so"th-eBS , and norch-east generally 
hy that di,tliet an'; tbe Countie,; of O ... nnevirke, Wood 
ville, and 'N,·ber '0 the se' at tbe mouth of th- WailnB.ta 
River; and thence again towards the south-east., south, and 
west generalh by the sea to the mout', of the Wangaehtl 
River, the place of commenllPment: including adjacent 
islands (exel·ping K"piti) The "f ,resaid are·, comprises 
the CountIes "f H IItt, M".a.a, ~l"sterton, Feathersto ... 
Castlepoint, W"irarap" South, Paid .tua, Eketahuna, 
Maurict"vilie, Akitio, Horowbellua. Ka.irangtl., and Rangi
tikei, and pMts of the Counties of Manawa ttl, Oroua, and 
Ki witea, together wi th th I Borol1ghs of Cartenon, Foxton, 
Grey town, Karori, LevilJ, Lower Hutt, Marlon, Master
ton, Onslow, Palmerston North, Pahiatua, Petone, City 

of Wellington, Eastbourne, Miramar, Taihape, Eketahtina, 
and Featherston, and the Town District. of Hunterville, 
Johnsonville, Martinborough, Upper Hutt, and Mangaweka. 

RF.COND SCHI'JDULE. 

ARH:A8 WHI'lIlEIN IMPORTED AND NATIYE GHf" SHALf, NOT 
BE InLL}~n. 

THE Wainui Forest Reserve, near Paraparaumu, Akatarawa 
Survey District, described in the New Zealand Gazette No. 12, 
of the 19th day of February, 1903; or within the area in 
the Haurangi, Waipawa, and Ka.iwaka Survey Districts, de
scribed in the New Zealand Gazette No. 12, of tbe 19Lh day 
of February, 1903; or within the area known as the" mallard 
district," near Mal tinborough, described in the New Zea/a"d 
Gazette No. 25, of the 9th day of April, 1896; or upon the 
area known as the Lansdowne Dam, near Mastelton ; or upon 
the bland of Kapiti, in the Kapiti Survey District, Land 
District of Wellillgton; or upon Lake Hokowhitu, or Te 
Ngutu Lagoon, alld the area adjacent thereto, situated in 
the Borough of P"lmerston Nortb, as described in the New 
Zealand Gazette No. 10, of the 6th day of February, 1902; or 
in the Horowhenua Lake H..serve, as defined by the Horo
whenua Lake Act, 1905; or upon the Totara Lake and the 
Ka",hakahia Lake, in the County of Horowhenua, and an 
.ft·a of 5 chains surrounding the .!tid lak· s; or upon Sec
tions 86, 87, 88 (and part of a closed roao), 211, 266, and 267, 
and pltrt of Section 89, Hutl District, part of wbich is owned 
and occupied by John Barton, 'l'renth"m, and the remainder 
is occupied as golf-links by the Wellington Golf Club, con
taining about 670 acres; or within that area, containing 154 
acres, bPing Section No. 374, Rnd part of Sections Nos. 372 
and 373, Palmerston Nortb, the said area being owned and 
occupied by Obarhtte SarRh Slack; or within that area, 
containi, g 296 Rcres, at Longlmrn, being Sections Nos. 18, 
20, .. nd 21, Kairanga Survey District, the said area beil'g 
owned and occupied by WIlham Edward Arthur Slack and 
Johll Upton Gaskell Slack; or within that area in the 
Wellongton Land District, containing by admeasurement 
195 acres 3 roods 20 perches, more or less, and known as the 
Petone Waterworks Reserve; or within tbat area in the 
Wellington Land District, containing by admeasurement 
209 acres 2 roods 29 perohes, more or less, being Section 
No. 273, Block IV, Arawaru Survey District, and known as 
the Waterworks Reserve, Palmer. ton North; or within tbat 
piece or parcel of land, containing by admeasurement 39 acres 
2 roods 10 perches, more or less, being portion of Rural Sec
tion No. 1536 011 the plan of the Borough of Po.lmerston 
North, and known a" th" Esplanade; or within that area in 
the Wellington Lalld D,strict, at Foxton, containing by 
admeasurement aLout 1.500 acres, situated in Block III, 
:lioutere Survey Dist .. c , al,d Block IX. Mount Robinson 
Survey District, owned and occl!pied by Mr. Cresswell; or 
upon cerr n.in LlgoonR in i\fallgaone SIHvey District, the pro~ 
perty of ::VIr. H. W. Bridg .. , 'ratawai, and an area 10 chains 
in WIdth snrroundong the said lagoons; or within that area 
in lhe Wellington Land District, the property of IIfr. ·r. 
Scrimsh"w, comprising Sections Nos. 26, 27, 28, 90, 91, and 
212, situated I\t Tr,nt .. am ; or within that area, containing 
981 acres 3 roods 6 perche", 1I10re or less, situl\ted at 
Belmont., the property of the Belmont L",n-d Company and 
Dr. H. W. M. Kendall respectIvely; aha that part of l\1anga
wh""Hiki Stream and its bed as described in Gazette No. 6u, 
,·f 9; h July. 1914, p"ll'e 2719. 

Also alllal,ds notIfied or set apart as sanotuaries or reserves 
for the preservl\t,on of imported <or native game. 

As witness the hand of His Excellency thc Governor, 
this seventh day of April, one t·housand nine 
hundred and sixteen. 

G. W. RUSSELL, 
Minister of Internal Affairs. 

Certain Species of Birds indigeMu8 10 New Zealand Mt to be 
deemed protected. 

LlVgRPOOL, Governor. 

ORDER IN COUNCIL. 
At the Government House at Wellington, this tenth day of 

April, 1916. . . 

Pre,'jt'nt: 
HIS li:x·~..:m.LE.'Tt 'IIH~ ~"OVRRNOR e~ ('OU.~,(,IL. 

I N pursuance and exorciso of the powers and authorities 
vested in him by the. Animals Protection Act, 1908, as 

alllClHled by the Anim"ls Protection Amendment Act, 1910, 
His Rxcellency the Governor of the Dominion uf New Zea-

: lallll, acting by and with the advice and consent of the 
I Executive Council of the said Dominion, doth hereby sus
I pend thl' operation of section tr-n of the said Animals Ptotec-
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tion Amendment Aot, 1910, for the period oommenoing on 
the first day of May, one thousand nine hundred and sixteen, 
and ending on the thirty-first day of July, one thousand nine 
hundred and sixteen, with respect to the species of birds 
indigenous to.New Zoaland mentioned in the Schedule hereto; 
and, with the like advioe and oonsent, doth declare that suoh 
suspension shall be subjeot to tho provisions contained in the 
Warrants in respect of the shooting season in each acclimati
zation district. 

SCHEDULE. 

Pm;:EKO, teal, grey duck, spoonbill duok, and black swan. 
.1. F. ANDREWS, 

Clerk of the Executive CounciL 

Notice.-Animals Protection ActB.-Protection of Native Birda. 

Department of Internal Affairs, 
Wellington, 11th April, 1916. 

THE publio are earnestly requested to assist in preserving 
for posterity the nativet,birds of New Zealand. 

Under the Animals Protection Amendment Act of 19W:all 
indigenous birds are protected. IEvery person who destroys 
or injures or oaptures any bird,].which is indigenous to New 
Zealand, including the outlying islands, or rob8 or destroys 
the nest of any snoh bird, is liable to a fine not exoeeding 
£20.. I1;~ also illegal to keep native birds in oaptivity or to 
export the birds or their skins or feathers without the autho-
rity of the Minister of Internal Affairs. : ;>:1iIIlI_ 

NATIVE GA.ME. <._ 
Native game oan only be shot during the open season, and 

then only(auoh kindsJofJnative game as are specified in the 
Annual Shooting.season Warrants. 

CLOSE SEASON. 

Under the Animals Protootion Aot, the year 1916 and every 
third year thereafter is a olose season for both imported and 
native game. 

BmDs NOT PROTEOTED. 

By a notifioation published in the New Zealand Gazette, 
protection has been removed for the' period ending 31st 
December, 1916, from the kea, or mountain parrot, and from 
shags of the following species, namely: Black shag, white
throated shag, sea shag. 

NATIVE GA.ME PROTEOTED IN CLOSE SEASONS. 

Black stilt plove~, black swan, curlew. dotorel. godwit, 
native pigeon, pied stilt plover, pukeko, teal, wild_ duok, wild 
goose. 

INDIGENOUS BmDs ABSOLUTELY PROTEOTED. 

Kiwis of all spll(lies, New Zealand quail and Chatham 
Island pigeon, rails and woodhens of all species, dabohiok 
and grebe. Sea birds of all species, including penguins, 
petrels, storm petrels, shearwaters, fulmars, diving-petrels, 
albatroBB, terns, gulls, skuas, noddies, and shags (with excep
tionslnoted!aboveJ:;l:also gannets, frigate-birds,: and tropic 
birds. Widing-birds :.of all [species,' inoluding turnstones, 
oyster-oatohers, plovers, wry -bill plovers, avocets, sand
pipers, knots, snipe, herOfl,s, night-herons, roof-herons, and 
bitterns. Hawks, owls, and'harriers of all species. i !!parakeets 
of all species, and thelkaka andlkakapo, kingfisher,~8hining 
cuckoo, and long-tailed cuokoo. ·1 Riflemen and\wrens~of all 
species, tomtits, warblers, robins, fantails, whiteheads, yellow. 
heads, and fern-birds of all species. North and South Island 
thrushes and orows, creepers, stitch-birds, makomako, tui, 
silver-eye, pipit-orJnative lark, huia, and" saddlebaok. Blue 
mountain duok~and Aucklandjisland:':duok.1 Southernlmer
ganser, moho (or takahe). 

G. W. RUSSELL, 
Minister of Internal Affairs. 

..----.~----~ .. ----
By Authority: JOHN MACKAY, Government Printer, Wellington. 




